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Retailers Association
To Hold Confab Here

. The sixth annual conference of the
Pennsylvania Retailers Association
will be held here November 10. The
event'is being planned by Harvey W.
Stover, of the College extension serv-
ices, and discussion will be led by
George P. Gable..

Topics to be discussed are store
modernization, educating the retailer,
to- new methods, consumer testing-of
goods and materials,', social security
movements, and consumer co-opera-
tives. Important from,
various’. parts »of" the- country will
speak.;, -

Evenings at 6:30 and 8:30
Last Complete Show .

. 9:05
Matinee Every Saturday . 1:30

TODAY ONLY
Color glorifies the world’s greatest
love story.
Loretta Young, Kent Taylor, Don
Amcchc and a cast of thousands in

“RAMONA”
SATURDAY ONLY

Norton, .

, Comedyand■f*Toif Sports Re-
* . view.

MONDAY and TUESDAY
ONE SHOWING ONLY START-
ING AT 8:00 P. M.

‘The Great
Ziegfeld’

Arrangements Made
For Annual Dad’s Day

Celebration on Oct. 3
Plans were completed this week

for the annual Dad’s Day program
to be held the week-end of October
3. Among the events listed on the
program are the football game with
Muhlenberg, a production by the
P.layers, a smoker, and the chapel
exeVcises,' according to Prof. Edward
L, ,Keller,, of the department of engi-
neering extension) who" has charge of

• th'eiaffair.' . .v ' V;
Dad’s Day is sponsored by the As-

sociation of Parents of Penn , State.
A business meeting of this group is
included in the program and will be
held on Saturday morning, October
3. Officers of the organization are
Hulett M. Turner, president; J. N.
Hobart, vice-president; Edward L.
Keller, secretary and treasurer. .

Directors of the organization are
Louis Corson, Samuel Fausold, Mrs.
F. W. Haller, George F. Kellick, I. M.
Jnffe, W. Whitcly King, Mrs. Merrill
W. Nace, J.' F. Rcntz, the Rev. An-
drew Slepecky, and Albert H. Smith.

’4O Women To Elect
Class Officers Mon.

Class nominations of freshman
women were conducted by Doris
Blakemore ’39, treasurer of the W. S.
G. A., in the Home Economics audi-
torium Monday night. Members of
the customs committee were intro-
duced and Dean Charlotte Ray dis-
cussed “Time.”

Presidential candidates include
Marcia Creecy, Vivian Harper, and
Peggy Richardson; for vice president,
Sarah Keisen, Lois Limber, and Jean
Mayfield; for treasurer, Beryl Hine-
man, Mildred Long, and Verna Sa-
ger; for secretary, Mary Fletcher.
Emily Hinchman, and Peggy Lytelie;
and for social chairman, Marny Col-
lins, Isabele Jordan, and Poly Wirtz.
Elections of the class officers will be
held in the Home Economics audi-
torium on Monday, September 30, at
7 o'clock.

Crude Oil Researches
To Cheapen Gas Cost

Research work done in the petro-
leum refining laboratory during the
last five years under the direction of
Dr. Merrell R. Fenske, has resulted
in learning much about the chemical
composition of straight-run gasoline.
The chemical and physical difference
between Pennsylvania and other oils
has also been the subject of much
study at the laboratory. New im-
provements in oil refining resulting
in cheaper gasoline will be one of the
objects of this extensive work.

The new types of oil are given
complete tests in the department of
mechanical engineering at the Col-
lege under the direction of Profssor
Harold A. Everett. Over three thou-

,sand individual* analyses arc made
'yearly in connection with these en-
gine tests?

Through three of its schools, the
College cooperates with the Pennsyl-
vania Grade Crude Oil Association in
making these researches.

For DacTs Day . . . THE PENN STATE PLAYERS Schwab Auditorium, Saturday, Oct. 3at 8:30 p.m.

A I A DDC Ab A kirCw Ticket Sale Begins Tuesday, at the Student Union Desk, Old Main
present a veteran cast in rtKbL/INAL ArrtAKAINLt eddie '» : lucille giles : jean woodruff : hermme hunt=mort wolovsky : bea word
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7reshmen Scrimmage Varsity;
Plan Practice Game Tomorrow

By FRANCIS SZYMCZAK
Putting his squad on the defensive

against the varsity yesterday after-
noon, Coach Marty McAndrews had
the opportunity of seeing his boys
under fire. Marty plans to arrange
a practice game with the varsity for
tomorrow afternoon.

An innovation of the present season
includes the “working boys’ ” table.
All freshmen who have jobs in either
fraternities .or boarding houses for
their meals usually have to leave
practice about 5 o’clock. With this
new system McAndrews can keep the
boys out longer, while they get sub-
stitutes to work in their place.
. Out of the.hundreds of boys who
are out for the team there are quite
a few who haven’t been trained, in
the fundamentals of the game. Marty
intends to develop a junior freshman
varsity until the fundamentals are
taught to this group so that they can
be transferred' over to the better-
rained squad?

Assisting . McAndrews ' with the
coaching are Jim O’Hora and Bill
Miller. The former is taking care of
the centers, while the latter will in-
struct the ends.

The freshmen who showed up well
in the past few practices included:
ends—Mellintock, Washabaugh, Al-
ter, Yetter, Baxter, and Nocera;
tackles—Straviniski, Sabol, Newber-
ry, Asbee, Godwin, and Nemeth
(Ted); guards Nemeth (Dave),
Schwartzendruber, Antanucci, Cicak,
Pollock, and Hamilton; centers—
Love, Kranik, and McHugh.

The promising backfield men are
Ewalt, Rollins, Arman, Woolridge,
Buchan, Ickes, Silvcstri, DeFranco,
Bortz, Ritter, Toth, .Valeri, and Sei-
bcr.

College Alumni To See
Horticulture Exhibit

• The annual Horticulture show
staged by students enrolled in pomol-
ogy, vegetable gardening, floriculture,
and landscape architecture, will be
one of the attractions of the Alumni
Homecoming to be held October 9
and 10.

Charles M. Ricks '37, manager of
the show, announced that one ‘of the
features of. this year’s.show will be
the display of commercial growers.
He also . announced that . suitable
prizes would be given for the win-
ning exhibits.

In addition to the competitive, ex-
hibits there will be educational dis-
plays set up by organizations of agri-
cultural and home economics - stu-
dents.

This year’s show will be held on
the main floor of the armory. Pre-
vious exhibitions have been staged in
the horticulture and dairy husbandry
buildings and the exhibits were
crowded for lack of space.

Students Lose Voting
Privileges This Year

“Penn State students can not vote
in State College,” declared Wilbur L.
Leitzell, burgess, “unless they are re-
sidents of the town.”

When asked if he though if it would
make a difference in the trend of
votes if students were allowed this
privilege, th burgess replied that it
would require much thought to ans-
wer this question, and that he had
never seriously considered it.

Mr. Leitzell said,that students who
have been under the impression that
they can vote by proxy have been
misinformed.

Classified Advertising
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-

TlON—lndividual social dancing'
instruction. For appointment, call
3218 or see Mary Hanrahan, Fye
apartments, 200 West College avenue.

NOTICE—WiII the person who bor-
rowed the Sheaffer fountain pen

from the AA. ticket window at Rec.
Hall during registration on Tuesday
between 4:30 p. m. and 0:30 p. m.
please return same to Student Union
office. No questions asked.

8-lt -pd DW
WANTED—A used typewriter; port-

able preferred. Henry Foltz. 128
S. Frazier street. Dial 2793.

13-lt pd GD
FOR RENT—Very dqsirable room

for rent; located close to Campus.
Dial 2920 or call at 300 S. Atherton
street.

15-n pd GD
LOST —Pair of rimless octagon-shap-

ed glasses. Name, Eleanor Saun-
ders in case. Please return to Stu-
dent Union office. Reward.

14-li pd GD

INTRAMURAL
HIGHLIGHTS.

All entries from fraternities, Penn
State Club units, boarding houses, or
clubs should Be filed in Miss Keller's
office, Recreation. hall, by Saturday
of this week. -Entries may be en-
tered in football, cross-country, golf
putting, andr horseshoe pitching.

Bob Smith; active director of the
Penn State Club, is planning to spon-
sor an- inter-club tournament in foot-
ball. It will be modeled on the lines
of' the campus fraternity tourna-
ments. All non-fraternity teams will
have the opportunity of testing their
clubs under fire, before the intra-
mural schedule gets fully under way.

Teams which should show power
from the club’s membership include
Unit 6, from the west side of Ath-
erton to the east side of Gill street,
with Morris-Way, 249 South Barnard
street,- in charge; and Unit 3, fronted
by the campus and from the east
side of Miles street to the south side
of Nittany avenue with no limit east-
■ward, with; William McLaurin, 434
East College,* in charge.

Unit 7 with Don Simmers, 254
South Barnard street, in control, ex-
tends from the west side of Gill
street to the, outskirts of town. Unit
8 extends from Park avenue north-
ward. This section is under the man-
agership of A. B. Cicero, 524 North
Burrowes: "

Any student, living within these,
sections wH<£wishes to participate in
any of the Tall athletics should con-
tact these unit managers for further
■details. ' ‘

Lee Sunday, chairman of the In-
tramural Board, >vill release the
names of managers of the various
fall sporU within,a very short time.
The Bezdek, Trophy winner will be
announced shortly.

Students qualifying for- the All-
College golf tournament have turned
in the following, scores: Stevenson,
70; Gross, 74; Wetteran and Albere,
/7; Hebda and Gottlieb, 78; Waiter,
Burkett, and Provost, 79; Bennett,
Mahaffey, and Weaver, 80; Powell
and Morris, 81; Barney and Seibler,

183; Machmer, ' 86; Patterson and
;Wenger, 87; Henderson, 90; Wil-
liams, 91; Beu'an, 92; Green, 93; and
Warnock, 96."

With the completion, of rushing
season, most of the fraternities will
have a chance to compile their list of
entries in-the various sports.

Ex-Power Board Head
To Speak at Banquet

Featured here at a banquet of the
joint convention of the industrial
minerals division of 'the American ;
Institute of Mining and the mate-

rials and equipment division of the
American Ceramics Society on Fri-
day, will- be Dr. George Otis Smith,
former head of the United States
Geological Survey and the Federal
Power Commission.

Other speakers include E. H.
Fritz, manager of the engineering
department of Westinghouse Electric
and Manufacturing Company, Derry,
Pa.; V.'-V. Kelsey, general manager
jf the Consolidated Fieldspar Com-
pany, Trenton,' N. J.; 'and Dr. Ben-
jamin L. Miller, professor of geology
at Lehigh University.

The: convention opened yesterday
with a. tour, of the Bell mine of the
American Lime and Stone Company
at Bellefonte. Sessions will continue
through Saturday. ;

Fencers To Report
All students interested in fencing

should report to Recreation hall Mon-
day at 4:30 o’clock.

WANTED—Ride to New York City,
leaving Friday, September 25, re-

turning by Monday, September 28.
x 16 It.Co. E.T.S.

Get Your,
Lucky Strike

Entrance Blanks
at

GRAHAM’S

Speech Test Results
Show Most Defects
Among Men Students
For the sixth consecutive year,

speech tests given to incoming fresh-
men show more defects among the
men students than in the female
group, according to Prof. John H.
Frizzell, head of the division of
speech.

•The examinations 'given this year
show a marked decrease in the num-
ber of serious speech defects, said
Professor: Frizzell; but'indicate an in-
crease in the, need for general speech
training among students.

Of the 1301 freshmen given the
test, only twelve were discovered to
be suffering from serious speech de-
fects, such as stuttering, stammering,
lisping, foreign
and voice disturbances.' A total of
229 of the incoming freshmen were
found to have mild defects of speech.

Will Enter Clinic
Those-students suffering from seri-

ous defects in speech will be placed
immediately in the Penn State speech
clinic conducted each year by Prof.
Herbert Koepp-Baker. They will re-
ceive the necessary treatment to re-
store their speech to normal.

General training will be given at a
later date to those with the minor ail-
ments, Continuing a practice direct-
ed by Professor Koepp-Baker,, the
clinic will organize speech clinics in
cities and towns throughout the state.

Varsity Hall Changes
To Irvin in Memory
Of Early College Gift

Varsity Hall, built to accomodate
Penn State’s athletes and used now
as a men’s dormitory, will be known
hereafter officially as Irvin Hall.

President Ralph D. Hetzel announ-
ced today that the executive commit-
tee of the Board of Tcustees approv-
ed a recommendation of the sub-com-
mittee on. naming of buildings and
roads that the name of the dormitory
be changed to honor General James
Irvin, who took a leading part in lo-
cating • the College in Centre county
more than three-quarters of a cen-
tury- ago.

General Irvin donated a .tract, of
200 acres of land on which the first
College buildings were erected.
. Plans were also approved to place

plaques in each building on the cam-
pus to honor the person for whom the
building was named.^

Cross-Country Team
Nears Good Condition

(Continued from page three)

hind the winning man. His record
on the track team last spring also
attracted the attention of sports fans.

Among the .freshmen who have
come out for cross-country arc Mau-
hel, Sweetak, McAfoos, Van Patten,
Knockerbocker, Gorden, Skibbe, Yohn,
Neidig, Miller, Creighton, Watson,
Hostettler, Gillespie, Galer, Niposh,
and Zazzi.

A number of trackmen of last sea-
son have come out. They are throw-
ing the hammer and discus about,' as
Well as practicing for some of th6
other events. A fall track meet is
planned for next Wednesday and
Thursday afternoons.

6 Two Packages
For 29c

McLanahans
Visit Our

Delicatessen
Department

Friday and Saturday
We will have a full
line of baked meat
on display, baked in
ourkitchen..

40 VARIETIES: OF V
COLD MEAT & CHEESE
Also carrying our regular line

of Quality Meats

COOK:S MARKET

Friday, September 25, 1936

Downtown Dormitories
Because of the recent change in street number and the in-

novation of the dial telephone, systvin, the Collegian furnishes
its readers the following list of doiontoum dormitories which iff
correct to date.

Freshman Dormitories
DORMITORY ADDRESS , CHAPERON PHONE
Freshman Dormitory 134 E. Foster Ave. Katharine Phelps 711
(Misses Wiley, resident managers) '
Mrs. R. D. Bcman 236 S. Frazier St. Bertha Otis 3372
Mrs. N. B. Davey ■ 301 W. Beaver Ave. Marjorie Stephenson 2926
Miss Helen Hills 512 W. College Ave. Nancy Nash

"

_ 3485
(The Pines) '

,Mrs. Bertha Hindman 140 W. Nittany Ave.Margaret Gledhill
iMrs. Mary McCormick 225 S. Allen! St. Henrietta- Little

Mrs. Zoe McPherson 120 E. Foster; Ave. Mary Tomkins
Mrs. C. C. Pearce 512 Vfl. Fair'mount Betty Welles
(Fairmount Hall)
Mrs. Margaret Reese
(The Gables) .

140 S. Pugh St. Anne Fagan

Mrs. P. J*. Sarouy ;

Miss. Margaret Wiley
Mrs. Zimmers

•138 S. Frazier St. Margaret Pease
312 Locust Lane Stella Zayaz -

Mrs. Ruth Wiley 300 S. Pugh' St. Ruth Speaker
Mrs. Ella F. Howe 128 S. Miles St. Adelaide Hagcrty
Mrs. C. H. Zierdt 600 S. Pugh St. Mrs. C. H. Zierdt

Upperclass Dormitories
Allen St. Dbrmitory
Miles St. Dormitory
Mrs. Iva Beemer
Mrs. M. H. Bell
Mrs. Etta Crismon
Mrs. G. L, Fletcher
Mrs. Irvin Harvey
Miss Eva Van Tries
Mrs. Martin Kauffmai

228 S. Allen St. * Miss May Parker 711
129 S. Miles St. Mrs. M. R. Forbes 711
326 E. 'College Ave. Mrs. Iva Beemer 2587
412 E^Alleii.St. • • Mrs. M. H. Bell 2392
427 W/Beaver Ave. Bess Levine 3204
231 S. Allen St. Mrs. G 7 L. .Fletcher 3275
119 S. Burrowes St Emily FrentzelY 2530
316 S. Allen St. Mrs. Miriam Stibor.2ls9'
333 S. Atherton St Mrs. Kauffman 2656

Campus Bulletin
SUNDAY

Presbyterian Student Department
meeting at 9:30 o’clock., Westminister
Fellowship at 6:30 o’clock.

Freshman Cabin open house leav-
ing from Allen street and Fairmount
avenue at 7 o’clock. A paper trail will
be left.
MONDAY

Alpha Nu, honorary astronmical
Society,' will meet in 201. Textile
Chemistry at 7:30 o’clock.

Tryouts for College Symphony or-
chestra in 401 Old Main at 7 o’clock.

Women’s Hockey practice for fresh-
men and sophomores at Holmes Field
at 4 o’clock.
MISCELLANEOUS

Swimming for women at Glennland
pool every Tuesday at 2 o’clock with
admission ticket.

Sheridan Is Injured
Eddie Sheridan’s shoulder, that

caused him no end of trouble last
year, was out of place three times
in Saturday’s game

. . . Once .Eddie
got it back in place himself, another
time Doc Ritenour and Tommy Slus-
ser put it back, 'and the third time he
called it a day . . . Incidentally Sheri-
dan wears a 'shoulder brace that
doesn't let him move that arm but a
few inches from his body ...

Bruised Tor. Torctti gave his char-
leyhorse a bad bump, too, and may
be out for a day or so.. . . Bill Denise
and Cinders Enders arc back in uni-
form with- the former most likely to
see action first. . . Carl Wauga'man’s
supposed charleyhorsc turned out to
be a strained muscle ...

Gym Practice Starts
- Julian Glasser, former Big Ten

gymnastic champion,’ and temporary
coach, of the gym team ..in ,Nels
Walke’s absence, today issued a caU
to all candidates .to report to Rec hall
at 4 .o’clock for .initial •practiced
Glasser was a member of .the gym
team at, Illinois.

• The University of North Carolina
has ruled that any student" who does
not .habitually write good English?
must go to the . English department

Values Beyond
Compare

NEW FALL
'CLOTHES

Stop in .at the store and sec -
the smart new clothes styles
by' Society Brand,. Worsted-
Tex, Saxon-Weave and Cara-
,pus Togs.

On account of a religious
holiday, our store ’will be
closed FRIDAY, at 6 P.M.
Will open Sat at 6 P.M.

FROMM'S
114 E. College Ave.

The DEN
Good Food Our Specialty.

Complete Restaurant Service .

Glennland Building Norris Drug Management
COOL AND COMFORTABLE

Attend...
YOUR CHURCH

RECEPTION
Tonight At 8:10

You Will Be Made Welcome

652
2988
620

3483


